Seed dispersal constitutes a pivotal process in an increasingly fragmented world, promoting 24 population connectivity, colonization and range shifts in plants. Unveiling how multiple frugivore species disperse seeds through fragmented landscapes, operating as mobile links, has 26 remained elusive owing to methodological constraints for monitoring seed dispersal events.
Introduction
Currently, most of the Earth's ice-free terrestrial land is anthropogenic, mainly agricultural 48 fields and urban settlements (Foley et al. 2005 ; Ellis et al. 2010) . Natural or semi-natural habitats only cover the remaining 45% and a substantial amount of them (~40%) persist as 50 patches embedded in a matrix of anthropogenic land covers (Ellis et al. 2010; Driscoll et al. 2013 ; Haddad et al. 2015) . Under this scenario, dispersal becomes a critical process for 52 community dynamics (Butaye et al. 2002; Damschen et al. 2008 ; Montoya et al. 2008) .
Species must be able to disperse through the matrix for the connectivity of their populations, (Holl 1998 ), such as isolated trees (Duncan & Chapman 1999 ) and electricity pylons (Kurek et al. 2015) .
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Unravelling how different frugivores contribute to seed fluxes within and between habitats is essential to understand the processes driving plant community dynamics in the Here, we address how multiple frugivore species disperse seeds through the matrix acting 112 as mobile links. We combine for the first time two sets of DNA-based molecular markers to identify the frugivore species (DNA barcoding) and the source tree (DNA microsatellites) of 114 frugivore-dispersed seeds directly sampled in the field. We focus on a tree species in a fragmented landscape that occurs both in the remnant forest and in the matrix, both as isolated 
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Materials and methods
The plant-frugivore system
128
The plant-frugivore system comprised a widespread fleshy-fruited species that is dispersed by a diverse guild of frugivorous birds. The study plant was the wild olive tree (Olea europaea 
Study landscape
142
We conducted our study in an anthropogenic landscape located in southern Spain (Cádiz province; 36º 39´ N, 5º 57´ W), in a lowland area (40-60 m a.s.l.) devoted to intensive 144 agriculture (Fig. S1 ). The study landscape, which extends over 280 ha (1.4 km in longitude × 2 km in latitude), includes a forest remnant embedded in an agricultural matrix (Fig. S1) and two (medium-voltage) power lines with electricity pylons (Fig. S1, S2 ). The covers of the main land uses within this landscape are as follows: crop fields 52.3%, forest 28.5%,
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infrastructures 6.5% and tree orchards 2.1%; the remaining 10.6% is accounted by pastures, field margins, hedgerows, small vegetable orchards and gardens. The wild olive tree is present 162 in the forest remnant (mean = 41.0 trees per ha, n = 14 plots of 0.15-0.34 ha) and also in the matrix, as isolated trees in the crop fields (mean = 0.7 trees per ha, in 86, 1-ha grid cells) and as 164 a main component of the hedgerow (~8.3 trees per 100-m length).
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Sampling frugivore-dispersed seeds
We sampled wild olive seeds dispersed by birds in the forest and in the matrix of the study 168 landscape. Sampling was carried out during the whole dispersal period of the wild olive (late October to early April) and for two consecutive fruiting seasons (2013-2014 and 2014-2015) .
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We used seed traps placed beneath plant canopies (trees and shrubs) to quantify the magnitude area in the forest covered ca. 20 ha in its southwest limit (Fig. S1 ).
In the matrix, we sampled bird-dispersed seeds beneath the canopy of isolated oaks, oaks (one trap per oak). These oaks were located in the south of the landscape (Fig. S1 ), between the forest and the hedgerow, with distances to the forest edge ranging from 5 to 325 200 m; distances between the target oaks ranged from 10 to 610 m. We also placed plastic mesh rectangles (1.5 × 2.0 m) beneath the target oaks, where we easily found dispersed seeds in 202 direct searches during our periodical surveys (Fig. S2) . We considered the route we fortnightly (Fig. S1 ).
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Seed disperser identification through DNA barcoding 210 We used DNA barcoding to identify the bird species that dispersed the seeds sampled (n = 582), both in the forest (n = 248) and in the matrix (n = 334). DNA of animal origin can be 212 extracted from the surface of defecated or regurgitated seeds ( Fig. 1 COI-fsd-degR (5'-GTTGTTTATTCGGGGGAATG-3'), to be combined with COI-fsdF, and
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COI-fsd-degF (5'-GGAGCCCCAGACATAGCAT-3'), to be combined with COI-fsdR. We also tested two primers pairs (BirdF1-AvMiR1 and AWCintF2-AWCintR4; amplicon size 404 unicolor based on field observations.
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Source tree identification through DNA microsatellites 244 We used DNA microsatellites to identify the source tree, and thus the source habitat, of the dispersed seeds sampled in the matrix (n = 334). We extracted the endocarp DNA of the seed 246 and analyzed its multilocus genotype since it is a tissue of maternal origin ( . Besides, we sampled leaves from wild olive trees present in the forest, in the area adjacent to the matrix area where we placed the seed traps (see Fig. S1 ). These trees (n = 82) accounted 254 for a small proportion (10%) of the estimated number of trees present within our study plot in the forest (~820 trees). However, we targeted our sampling towards very large trees most of 256 which were located along the forest edge (e.g. Fig. S3 ), aiming to increase the likelihood of detecting 'forest to matrix' seed dispersal events (see Fig. S1 ). Notably, the crop size of these 258 large trees (~10 5 ) can be up to four orders of magnitude greater than that of small-and medium-sized trees (10 1 -10 4 ; JPGV unpubl. data), accounting for a large fraction of the fruits 260 produced in the forest.
For DNA isolation from dried leaves and endocarps, we followed the protocols Importantly, we discarded that some seeds dispersed in the matrix could come from nearby olive orchards located within and outside the study landscape. We genotyped cultivated 286 olive trees (n = 29) from five different orchards, but found no evidence of such dispersal events, which makes sense considering that these orchards produce very large green olives that 288 are harvested unripe for local consumption (see details in Appendix S2).
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Data analyses
All analyses were performed using R v. 3.2.3 (R Development Core Team 2015) and QGIS v. 2.14.0 (Quantum GIS Development Team 2015). We used the R package 'bipartite' version 2.03 (Dormann et al. 2009 ) to plot a weighted seed deposition network between the frugivore 294 species identified through DNA barcoding and the habitats/microhabitats where they dispersed the seeds. We considered 'forest' and 'matrix', differentiating in the latter between seeds 296 deposited beneath natural ('isolated trees') or artificial perches ('electricity pylons').
In order to assess spatial trends in seed rain magnitude, frugivore contributions to seed 298 rain and seed dispersal fluxes between habitats, we classified the sampling sites to belong to the forest or to five different 50-m band distance classes from the forest edge in the matrix (i.e. and furthest from the forest (5). Number of seed traps per class were as follows: n 0 = 43, n 1 = 8, n 2 = 9 (2), n 3 = 7, n 4 = 9 (3), n 5 = 5 (4); numbers in parentheses denote electricity pylons.
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We used data from seed traps to assess differences in the magnitude of seed rain in the forest and the different distance classes from the forest edge in the matrix. source tree was located in the matrix) or 'unknown' (when the source tree was not identified).
We performed a 2 contingency test to assess significant heterogeneity in the contribution of 332 each source habitat to seed rain at different distance classes. We used the nonparametric Kendall's rank correlation coefficient (τ) to test for monotonic associations between the 334 relative contributions of each source habitat and increasing distance classes from the forest edge. We hypothesized this relationship to be negative for 'forest' while positive for 'matrix'.
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We also assessed these relationships for each of the main frugivore species, in order to assess whether they mediated distinctive seed flows between habitats.
338
We calculated dispersal distances of seeds sampled in the matrix using the UTM coordinates of the microsatellite-identified source trees and the sampling sites (i.e. isolated 340 trees and electricity pylons). Besides, we calculated the canopy cover (including the canopy of both isolated trees and the forest) within a 25-m buffer along each seed dispersal segment (i.e.
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50-m band; Fig. S1 ). We chose a 25-m buffer not only because it is a spatial scale that has proved to affect movement patterns of frugivorous birds (e.g. Morales et al. 2013 ), but also because it provided enough variability to assess frugivores' preferences for specific canopy cover along their movements (range = 0.7-66.2%). We used Kruskal-Wallis tests to assess 346 statistical differences between frugivore species in seed dispersal distances and canopy cover along the seed dispersal events they mediated. We used post-hoc Mann-Whitney U-tests to 348 assess differences between pairs of species. We also used Mann-Whitney U-tests to assess whether the canopy cover along the seed dispersal events mediated by each frugivore species 350 differed from that available in the landscape, within 120, 100 × 100 m cells (see Fig. S1 ).
These cells were the subset of cells that intersected with the buffers, thus including the area 352 within which all seed dispersal events occurred.
354
Results
We analyzed a total of 582 seeds, 248 seeds sampled in the forest (191 in seed traps, 48 in barcoding a total of nine frugivore species from 532 seeds (91.4%), six species from 218 seeds sampled in the forest and six species from 314 seeds in the matrix (Fig. 2) . Three species were 362 identified in seeds dispersed in both habitats (Sylvia atricapilla, Turdus philomelos and Columba palumbus), although their relative contribution varied between habitats (Fig. 2) .
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Three species were only identified from seeds sampled in the forest and other three species from seeds sampled in the matrix (species names in Fig. 2 ). Yet, only four species accounted 366 for 97.4% of frugivore-identified seeds, referred hereafter by their genus name (Sylvia, Turdus, Columba and Sturnus; Fig. 1 ). Notably, Sturnus was the only disperser species identified from 368 seeds sampled under electricity pylons (Fig. 2) .
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Seed rain density and frugivore contributions found beneath isolated trees of the matrix (MW U tests: P = 0.088).
We found non-significant differences in the magnitude of seed rain beneath natural Sturnus was not in seeds sampled in classes 'forest' and '0-50 m' (Fig. 3B, 3C ). Consequently, frugivore contributions gradually and significantly shifted while moving farther from the 392 forest, as shown by a significant decrease in proportional similarity (PS index) (see detailed results in Table S1 ). For example, there was a similarity of 84% in frugivore contribution 394 between 'forest' and the first distance class '0-50 m', but a similarity of 9-32% between the forest and the farthest distance class ('> 200 m'), depending on whether only considering 396 natural microhabitats (32%; Fig. 3B ) or all microhabitats, including electricity pylons (9%; Fig.   3C ).
398
Source habitat contributions 400 We successfully identified the source tree in 76.3% of the seeds sampled in the matrix (255 out of 334); the remaining 23.7% seeds (79) were assigned to 'unknown' source tree. Among seeds (Fig. 3D) . In contrast, source trees located in the matrix accounted for 13% of seeds sampled between 0-50 m from the 412 forest edge, for 49-50% between 50-150 m, and for 81-86% at distances farther than 150 m (Fig. 3D) . We found non-significant association between the contribution of unknown sources 414 and distance from the forest edge ( = -0.40, P = 0.242).
At the frugivore species level, Sylvia ( = -0.91, P = 0.035) and Turdus ( = -1.00, P
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= 0.008) significantly dispersed less seeds from the forest in the matrix with increasing distance from the forest edge (Fig. 4 ). Yet, Turdus dispersed forest seeds towards the matrix twice as far than Sylvia (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, Turdus and Columba significant dispersed more seeds belonging to matrix trees while moving away from the forest ( = 0.80, P = 0.042 420 in both species). We also found that Columba significantly dispersed a lower proportion of seeds of unknown source at further distance classes ( = -1.00, P = 0.008) (see details in 422   Table S2 ).
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Distance and canopy cover along seed dispersal events
We successfully identified both the frugivore species and the source tree in 74.3% of the seeds 
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The canopy cover along these dispersal events also differed significantly between the four main frugivore species (χ events mediated by Turdus and -particularly -Sylvia had a high canopy cover of isolated trees or forest edge (Fig. 4) . In contrast, buffers along dispersal events mediated by Columba and,
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especially, Sturnus showed a low canopy cover. Indeed, Sturnus was the only species that dispersed seeds along areas having canopy covers non-significantly different from those (Fig. 2) . Only 468 three frugivore species out of the nine identified (Columba, Sylvia and Turdus) deposited seeds in both habitats; the other six species deposited seeds either in the forest or in the matrix.
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Independent data on bird abundances lead us to discard that the turnover observed in the five species with minor contributions reflected under-sampling; i.e. these species were 472 predominantly abundant either in the forest or in the matrix (see Appendix S3). The turnover between forest and matrix became also evident in terms of the relative contribution by those 474 species that dispersed seeds in both habitats: Sylvia mostly dispersed seeds in the forest whereas Turdus and Columba mostly did it in the matrix, yet at different frequencies. These 476 results allow to rank the forest-dependence of these species as: Sylvia > Turdus > Columba (Fig. 2) ; which is congruent with their abundances in forest and matrix (Appendix S3). Our Hence, the matrix acts as a filter for some forest species, but it comprises the usual domains of 
C. monedula and P. ochruros).
We also found such spatial turnover at a finer grain within the matrix, between different 486 distance classes from the forest edge (Fig. 3B-C) , and between natural and artificial perches (i.e. isolated trees and electricity pylons; Fig. 2 ). First, there was a gradual shift in frugivore 488 contributions to seed rain with increasing distance from the forest edge. Secondly, only one species (Sturnus) -out of the six identified in the matrix -deposited seeds beneath electricity 490 pylons (Fig. 2) . This demonstrates that seed dispersal towards infrastructures can be mediated fact, it is common to observe young wild-olive trees growing beneath electricity pylons of the study region (see Fig. S4 ).
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Our study provides a good example of how response diversity among frugivore species can translate into functional complementarity in seed deposition patterns, and thereby into 500 resilience of the seed dispersal function across a fragmented landscape (Elmqvist et al. 2003; García et al. 2013) . Functional complementarity in our study system became evident through 502 the similar seed rain densities sampled in the forest and at different distance classes from the forest edge in the matrix (Fig. 3A) , beneath natural perches and electricity pylons. Importantly, The evenly distributed seed rain densities through the landscape also resulted from turnovers of source-habitat contributions, illustrating how the landscape-scale seed rain is structured on seed 520 shadows of individual trees located in different habitats. We found that wild olive trees located in the forest were the predominant sources of seeds deposited within the first 50-m of the 522 matrix. However, their contribution declined sharply at further distances from the forest edge, where most seeds came from matrix trees, especially at distances further than 150 m (Fig. 3D ).
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Our results are consistent with previous studies suggesting that most seeds arriving to deforested lands might not come from the forest but rather from nearby disturbed sites (Duncan during their incursions into the matrix (Fig. 4) , which were much more frequent in the latter (Fig. 3B-C) . In contrast, Sturnus mainly dispersed seeds from the matrix and towards the 534 furthest sectors from the forest. Thus, the seeds from unknown source trees dispersed by
Sturnus likely belonged to trees located in anthropogenic habitats outside the study landscape.
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Finally, the fact that most seeds dispersed by Columba came from unknown sources, particularly at closer distances from the forest, along with the long-dispersal distances 538 mediated by this species, suggests that such unknown sources were probably located in the forest (Fig. 4) .
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It is not difficult to envisage how these seed dispersal patterns might occur under distinct landscape configurations, for example, within a landscape with smaller forest patches 542 at distances of a few hundred meters from each other. Our results suggest that Turdus and, especially, Columba, would play a major role dispersing seeds between patches (Fig. 4) . Yet,
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they also suggest that most immigrant seeds arriving to a particular forest patch would belong to nearby fruiting trees located in the matrix (Fig. 3D ), whenever these are present.
546
Features of seed dispersal events emerging from frugivore behaviour 548 We found a remarkable heterogeneity among frugivore species in dispersal distances for the seeds they deposited in the matrix as well as in the canopy cover along these dispersal events 550 (Fig. 4) . Sylvia and Turdus dispersed most seeds at distances below 300 m and through areas harbouring high canopy cover of isolated trees and forest edge, which would have acted as 
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Applicability and generalization of the approach
The use of microsatellite makers to identify the source plants has proven to be a milestone in 
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Our approach, based on two distinct DNA sources (Fig. 1 
Supporting information
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Additional supporting information may be found in the online version of this article. sites, the microsatellite-genotyped trees and some seed dispersal events.
Fig. S2
Photographs illustrating different methodological components of this study.
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Fig. S3
Example of a large wild olive tree located in the forest edge, the type of tree from the forest for which we targeted sampling for genotyping. Appendix S1 PCR protocols for leaf and endocarp genotyping.
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Appendix S2 Details about the lack of evidence of seed dispersal from nearby olive orchards.
Appendix S3 Frugivore abundances in forest and matrix.
814 Table S1 Proportional similarity (PS index) in the contribution of different frugivorous birds to seed rain at different distance classes from the forest edge.
816 Table S2 Nonparametric Kendall s rank correlations ( ) testing for associations between the relative contribution (%) of different source habitats of wild olive trees to seed rain in the 818 matrix at different distance classes from the forest edge, and the ranks of such distance classes. 
